NetComposites

Advertise with us
At NetComposites we are proud to keep the composites industry updated with
the latest news. With 300,000 visitors a year who take advantage of features
including the Composites Guide, Q&A Network, Calculators, Jobs and Events, our
website is the perfect place to put your business and services at the forefront of a
global audience.

So you have a promotion, a new product
or an event to shout about. Let us assist
you with your campaign! Advertising on the
NetComposites website or in the newsletter
couldn’t be easier. Select your banner size
and a duration of 3, 6 or 12 months, upload
your artwork, make your payment and your
advert will be live within 24 hours.

Website Advert

28,500

users/month*

66,500

pageviews/month*

3 months

6 months

12 months

Medium Rectangle

£495

£895

£1595

Top Medium Rectangle

£595

£995

£1695

Leaderboard

£695

£1195

£1995

5,000

subscribers

35%

open rate

3%

CTR on
adverts

Newsletter Advert

Our newsletter includes a round-up of
composites industry news, events, jobs and
suppliers. Both button and banner adverts
are available and reach a weekly audience
of 1000s of composite professionals.

3 months

6 months

12 months

Button

£395

£695

£1195

Banner

£495

£895

£1595

*Web stats from Google Analytics March - May 2019
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Website Advert Positions

Newsletter Advert Positions

Leaderboard (728 × 90 px)
Appears in site header. One slot
with multiple adverts on rotation.

(468 × 60 px) Banner

Appears in header or
footer of newsletter.
Two slots available.

Top Medium Rectangle (300 × 250 px)
Always appears at top of sidebar.
One slot with multiple adverts on
rotation.

Button
Appears between
newsletter sections.
Up to 9 slots.
(180 × 100 px)

Medium Rectangle (300 × 250 px)
Appears in sidebar. Multiple slots
with multiple adverts on rotation.

£295

£295

from £295

featured event

3-month job listing

featured supplier

Job Listings

Events

Supplier Directory

Let us help you find the
newest addition to your
team. Post a job on the
NetComposites website
for just £295, along with
your URL and image/logo.
Our users will be notified
when a new job has
been listed so you can
sit back and wait for the
applications to roll in.

We love bringing people
together. Make sure
the Industry is aware
of your exhibition,
conference, seminar,
webinar or training.
Upgrade your listing to
a featured event , for a
guaranteed placement in
our weekly newsletter.

With 1000s of companies,
our suppler directory is
your first stop to source
anything compositesrelated. Adding your
company is free, however,
from just £295, you can
upgrade to a featured
listing, ensuring your
company is highlighted on
the directory homepage.

Advert

3 months

6 months

12 months

Featured Supplier

£295

£495

£695

Featured Event

£295

-

-

Job Listing

£295

-

-

Who are NetComposites?
The NetComposites team are a bunch of
composites enthusiasts eager to keep you
updated with the latest news, events, jobs and
suppliers. We also strive to help you with your
marketing goals.
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Get In Touch
To submit your news
news@netcomposites.com
To advertise with NetComposites
advertising@netcomposites.com
For general enquiries
siobhan.longhurst@netcomposites.com

